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1 - If you love me

If You Love Me
If you love me
The way I love you
The you wouldn’t’ let my heart run dry
Cause if you love me
Then you would be with me
You would dump her
Cause you don’t love me
You don’t care
You spill my heart
Just to watch me bleed
If you love me
Then you’d be here with me
You would say you need me
You wouldn't let me suffer like this
I've tried to move on but all the guys are snakes
I've tried so hard to forget you but your memory
Won't leave me alone
Then I hear our song on the radio and I can't let go of you
My tears have flooded my soul and body
Please baby let her go take me
I can't help that I had to move so far
Don't blam me for thier mistakes
Only if you could see my soul breaking
Why did you take her over me?
Was I not good enough?
Not beautiful enough?
Not smart enough?
Did I not love you enough?
Was I not clear enough?
Did you not see my love?
If you loved me you would be with me
Why can't youu seem my heart?
How it's bleeding for you?
Are you blind?
Or do you not hear my soul?
Or simpily was I not enough?
I wish you could see me now
See my bloodshot eyes
My scar
My never ending sorrow
The way your life easily slides into my head



How my nose won't let your sent go
I can still hear you voice in my ears
You spill my heart
Just to watch me bleed
If you love me
Then you’d be here with me
You would say you need me
You wouldn't let me suffer like this
I've tried to move on but all the guys are snakes
I've tried so hard to forget you but your memory
Won't leave me alone
Then I hear our song on the radio and I can't let go of you
My tears have flooded my soul and body
Please baby let her go take me
I can't help that I had to move so far
Don't blam me for thier mistakes
Only if you could see my soul breaking
Why did you take her over me?
Was I not good enough?
Not beautiful enough?
Not smart enough?
Did I not love you enough?
Was I not clear enough?
Did you not see my love?
If you loved me you would be with me
Why can't youu seem my heart?
How it's bleeding for you?
Are you blind?
Or do you not hear my soul?
Or simpily was I not enough?
I wish you could see me now
See my bloodshot eyes
My scar
My never ending sorrow
The way your life easily slides into my head
How my nose won't let your sent go
I can still hear you voice in my ears
Your jokes
My eyes can still register your poems
My hands can still feel yours
I hope you know this
My body still can feel your arms around it
My heart can still feel yours
If you love me you wouldn't let me be like this
Your image would let me move on
Yor scent would leave myb nose alone
Your hand would let mine go



My eyes would let ur poems be forgotten
Your jokes would not be in my mind no more
You say I'm just a close friend then why does my heart still
Chase you?
Why does your words stay with me?
Why does my heart bleed for you?
Why does your eyes still see mine?
I wish our instances was like "Misery Bussiness"
Where she lets you go
I tell you that your the only one for me
Where she wants to kill me for being yours
But sadly your are hers
If you love me you wouldn't be
Hers.
inspired by Joe
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